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Write out a simple prayer telling Jesus you ADMIT you have sinned, ASK for His  
forgiveness and ACCEPT Jesus to be the leader of your life. Ask Him to show you  
what it means to live for Him more and more each day. (You may want your guide 
group leader or a parent to help you with this.) 

     Today is the day to receive the forgiveness of sins through 
     what Jesus did.
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“Indeed, God is ready to help
you right now. Today is the

day of salvation.”
2 Corinthians 6:2b (NLT)  

MAX MEMORIZED THIS VERSE. 
Now it’s your turn! Check the box  
to the right when you finish.

              If you have never accepted Jesus to be  
     the leader of your life, the Bible says,  
    “Do it today!” Why wait?  When we realize what  
Jesus did so we could be friends with God again, there is no reason to put it off.  
Here are 3 easy steps you can follow:
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keep bobbing  
and weaving!

When we take  communion, we  remember why  Jesus died.

“Jesus made a way for you
to be friends with God today.”

In the last week of His life, Jesus  
returned to Jerusalem.  Everyone thought  

He was arriving as king, but Jesus knew He had to  
die so people could be friends with God again.

Along the road to Jerusalem our story fell apart.   
Can you put it back together in the order it happened?

Judas made a secret

plan to betray Jesus

Jesus told thedisciples toremember why hewas about to die

Jesus told his

disciples to

prepare the

Passover supper

Jesus told everyone  

he would be betrayed

Jesus broke some breadand passed it out

Jesus told everyone
what the bread meant

Jesus told
everyone 
what the 
drink meant Jesus told everyone

        to take a drink
       from his cup

episode 1

    Jesus used the bread            
    and wine to remind 

the disciples that his body would 
be beaten and he would die on a 

 cross so people could be friends with God again.  
When we take communion, we eat some bread and drink some juice.  
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The bread reminds us…

The juice reminds us…

When we take communion
we are reminded…

Of what Jesus did so we 
could be friends with God. 

God created the world. 

To go to church on Sunday. 

That Jesus’ body was beaten
and he died on a cross.  

That we should be kind 
to others. 

That Jesus bled and
died so we could
be forgiven.

Look up Matthew 21:1-11 

Look up Matthew 26:14-28 


